Light Bites

**SKINNY CHIPS**

Toasted brioche, red onion marmalade & lamb's lettuce
wheat (G); E; MK

**SPICY SICILIAN MEATBALLS**

€7.90
Served with mixed salad, sourdough toast & Arlington dip
wheat, barley, rye (G); MK; E; CY; S; SP; MD

**CHICKEN WINGS**

Starter: 8pcs €8.50
Main Course: 16 pcs €12.50
Succulent marinated hot & spicy wings, blue cheese mayonnaise, celery sticks
MK; E; CY

**PIIL PIL PRAWNS**

€9
Oven baked garlic, ginger & chorizo marinated prawns, toasted ciabatta
wheat, rye (G); CS

**SOUP OF THE DAY**

€6
Served with soda bread
wheat (G); S, CY, MK, SP
available gluten free

**SEAFOOD CHOWDER**

€8.50
Creamy seafood chowder served with Guinness bread
barley (G); MK; E; CY; S; CS; M; F
available gluten free

**ORIENTAL DUCK SPRING ROLLS**

€8.90
Crisp duck spring rolls, salad & plum dip
wheat (G); S; SS; E; M2; SP

**GOAT’S CHEESE TARTLET**

€8.90
Warm Irish goat’s cheese & red onion marmalade tart, caramelised figs
wheat (G); MK; E; S; SP; MD

Salads

**CHICKEN CAESAR SALAD**

Starter €9.50
Main Course €12.50
Strips of grilled chicken & baby gem leaves, caesar dressing, crisp bacon lardons, garlic croutons & parmesan shavings
wheat (G); S; MD; E; F
available gluten free

**SMOKED SALMON SALAD**

€13.50
Smoked salmon, pickled cucumber, capers, crisp baby leaves, served with Guinness bread
wheat, barley (G); MK; F; MD; SP; S
available gluten free

**HOUSE SALAD**

Starter €8
Main Course €11.50
Mixed salad, cucumber, beetroot, roasted butternut squash, cherry tomatoes, toasted pumpkin seeds, green beans, walnut & honey dressing
walnuts, almonds, hazelnuts (N); SS
Add grilled marinated chicken €3

Pasta & Vegetarian

**RIGATONI AL POMODORO**

€12.50
Pasta with fresh tomato & garlic sauce, parmesan shavings & basil leaves
wheat (G); MK; CY (V)
Add grilled chicken €3

**PRAWN TAGLIATELLE**

€15
Pan fried prawns with fresh ginger, chilli, lemon grass, white wine & butter sauce
wheat (G); MK; E; CS; SP

**VEGETABLE STIR FRY**

€12
Served with rice and popadoms
S; wheat (G) (V)

Sides

**SKINNY CHIPS**

SWEET POTATO FRIES SP; MK

**CREAMED POTATOES**

**GARLIC BREAD**

wheat, rye (G); MK

**SAUTEÉD ONIONS & MUSHROOMS**

**ROSEMARY ROASTED POTATOES**

wheat (G); S

**ROASTED VEGETABLES**

**MIXED SALAD**

wheat (G); SP; MD

**GARDEN VEGETABLES**

MK
Burgers & Sandwiches

SPICED CHICKEN BURGER
€14
Cajun spiced grilled chicken breast, topped with tomatoes & pickled cucumber, tomato relish, skinny chips & dressed leaves
wheat, barley (G); SP; MD
available gluten free

OPEN CLUB
€12.50
Toasted olive bloomer with basil mayo, crispy bacon, boiled egg, brie, roasted chicken breast. Served with skinny chips
wheat (G); SP; MK; MD; E; N; S; LS
available gluten free

CAJUN CHICKEN SANDWICH
€14.50
Toasted ciabatta, grilled cajun chicken, tomato relish & dressed leaves. Served with sweet potato fries
wheat, barley, rye (G); SP; MD
available gluten free

THE ARLINGTON BURGER
€15
Irish beef burger on a brioche bun, BBQ sauce, onion rings, garlic dip & skinny chips
wheat (G); S; SP; MK

Add melted Dubliner cheese €1
MK

Add streaky bacon €1
100% Irish Beef

IRISH ANGUS BEEF STEAK SANDWICH
€16.90
6oz Sirloin steak on crispy ciabatta bread, sautéed onions & mushrooms, skinny chips & your choice of homemade red wine jus, peppercorn sauce or garlic butter
wheat, rye, barley (G); S; MK; SP; F
available gluten free

From the Sea

FISH & CHIPS
€15.60
Atlantic Cod fillets, fried in a thin Prosecco batter, tartar sauce, & skinny chips
wheat (G); MD; E; F; SP

GRILLED IRISH SALMON
€17.50
Green pea purée, lemon & chive cream, rosemary & garlic roasted potatoes
MK; F

ASK YOUR SERVER ABOUT OUR Daily Specials

From the Grill

SIZZLING CHICKEN FAJITA
€13
Roasted marinated chicken breast, peppers & onions. Served with rice, tortilla, cotija cheese, crème fraîche
Choose: mild, spicy or hot
wheat (G); MK; E; N
available gluten free

CHICKEN CURRY
€15.50
Tender strips of chicken in Thai green curry sauce, cardamom rice, pear & lime chutney
wheat (G); S; CY; MK
available gluten free

IRISH ANGUS SIRLOIN STEAK
€24
10oz sirloin steak, skinny chips, onion rings, grilled flat cap mushrooms, with your choice of red wine jus, peppercorn sauce or garlic butter
wheat, barley (G); S; SP; MK; F
available gluten free

BACON & CABBAGE
€14
Ireland’s favourite: roast loin of bacon, cabbage, creamed mashed potatoes & parsley sauce
wheat (G); S; SP; MD; E
available gluten free

IRISH MIXED GRILL
€13
Grilled pork chop, sausages, white & black pudding, fried egg, grilled tomato, mushrooms, & skinny chips
wheat, barley, oats (G); S; SP; MD; E

BBQ BABY BACK RIBS
€14
Slow cooked marinated pork ribs, crispy onions, house slaw & skinny chips
wheat, barley (G); S
**The Sweet Section**

**DESSERT SPECIAL**
€5.50
House dessert special
Please ask your server

**SCONE**
€3.50
Homemade warm scone with freshly whipped cream & fruit jam
wheat (G); MK; E; S
available gluten free

**SELECTION OF ICE-CREAM**
€5.50
Vanilla, strawberry & chocolate
MK

**SELECTION OF IRISH CHEESE**
€9.50
Served with crackers, plum, raisin & apple chutney
wheat, barley (G), MD, MK, CY, N (traces)

**CHEESECAKE**
€5.50
White chocolate cheesecake served with strawberries
wheat (G), MK, E, N (traces), S (traces)

**SHERRY TRIFLE**
€5.50
Sherry Liqueur jelly, fruit cocktail, sponge, custard & fresh whipped cream
the old school way
wheat (G), MK, E

**WARM WALNUT & CHOCOLATE BROWNIE**
€5.50
Served with berry compote & vanilla ice cream
MK; Wheat (G), E; N (walnut)

**TRADITIONAL APPLE TART**
€5.50
A delicious classic tart served with cinnamon apple crisp & vanilla ice cream
wheat (G); MK; E; SP

---

**Hot Beverages**

**BREAKFAST TEA**
€2.90

**HERBAL TEAS**
€3.20

**AMERICANO**
€2.90

**CAPPUCINO**
€3.20

**LATTE**
€3.20

**ESPRESSO**
€2.50

**HOT CHOCOLATE**
€3.50

**Liqueur Coffees**

**IRISH COFFEE**
€6.50
Jameson Whiskey, sweetened coffee, topped off with fresh cream
MK, G

**CALYPSO COFFEE**
€6.50
Tia Maria, sweetened coffee, topped off with fresh cream
MK

**BAILEYS COFFEE**
€6.50
Baileys Irish Cream, sweetened coffee, topped off with fresh cream
MK

**FRENCH COFFEE**
€6.50
Brandy, sweetened coffee, topped off with fresh cream
MK

---

**Live entertainment**

**EVERY NIGHT**

email: info@arlington.ie tel: (01) 804 9100

---

**DINNER & SHOW**

**LIVE IRISH DANCING 7 NIGHTS A WEEK**

email: www.celticnights.com tel: 00353 1 687 5200/01